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Background: Cystic adventitial disease (CAD) is a rare condition that affects arteries and veins. The etiology remains
controversial and several treatment methods have been described. By understanding the pathogenesis of CAD, we can
improve the surgical treatment, reduce recurrence rates, and improve patient outcomes. The objective of this study was to
perform a systematic review of the world’s literature.
Methods: We searched across multiple scientiﬁc databases and cross-referenced each article to collect the world’s literature
on CAD. Studies included were those that reported a case or case series of CAD. Each article was analyzed for site of CAD,
patient demographic data, type of imaging, surgical management, presence of a joint connection on imaging or at surgery,
and recurrences. A regression analysis was used to identify risk factors for cyst recurrence.
Results: We identiﬁed 503 reports (724 patients), which were included in our analysis. The most common vessel affected
was the popliteal artery with 587 cysts. The mean age was 46 (range, 5-80) years with a male-to-female ratio of
approximately 4:1. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or angiography was performed for 182 cysts and conventional
angiography was the most advanced imaging modality used in 355 patients who did not receive a MRI or computed
tomography scan as part of their assessment. Multiple types of surgical interventions were reported with the most
common being cyst resection and saphenous vein graft reconstruction (204 cases). There were 122 joint connections
(17%) identiﬁed. Sixty-ﬁve patients (9%) developed at least one cyst recurrence or persistence. Percutaneous surgery
(aspiration or angioplasty) was found to be a risk factor for cyst recurrence (odds ratio, 13.7; 95% conﬁdence interval,
6.5-29.0; P < .0001). Because of the rarity of this condition, publications were limited to level IV evidence consisting of
case series and case reports. Several reports had short or no follow-up and few patients had postoperative MRI. These
limitations likely underestimate the true rate of cyst recurrence or persistence.
Conclusions: This article provides a comprehensive review of the world’s literature on CAD, which can serve as a baseline
for future studies. When analyzed in the context of the literature, this systematic review supplies further evidence that
CAD adheres to the articular (synovial) theory. We believe that knowledge of these joint connections can simplify
treatment, reduce recurrence rates, and improve patient outcomes. (J Vasc Surg 2014;60:235-45.)Cystic adventitial disease (CAD) is a rare condition in
which mucinous cyst forms within the adventitia of arteries
and veins. It can lead to lumen occlusion and cause various
symptoms and signs depending on the vessel affected. It
most commonly involves the popliteal artery, which typi-
cally leads to intermittent vascular claudication. It has
also been found at many other locations.
The etiology of CAD continues to be debated in the
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://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2014.04.014etiology of CAD, a wide array of treatment options have
been described from nonsurgical to surgical measures,1
such as image-guided percutaneous aspiration, angioplasty
with or without stenting, cyst excision, cyst excision
with vascular reconstruction using autograft, allograft or
synthetic graft, and vascular bypass. Outcomes have been
suboptimal.
Our group recently provided evidence supporting the
articular (synovial) theory in all cases of CAD of arteries
and veins. For the most common site, the popliteal artery,
we demonstrated that the joint connection is the middle
genicular artery, ie, the conduit for cyst propagation from
the knee joint to the parent vessel (Video, online only).2
We proposed that deﬁnitive surgery needed to target the
articular branch.
As part of our ongoing research to substantiate the
articular theory, we have performed a systematic review
of the world’s literature on CAD. By better understanding
the pathogenesis of CAD, we hope to arrive at a consensus
on treatment, simplify surgical techniques, and improve pa-
tient outcomes by reducing recurrence rates.235
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Inclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria consisted of: (1)
published articles that reported on case(s) of CAD of any
vessel, (2) articles published in any language, and (3) those
published at any time point. Our goal was to accumulate
the world’s literature on CAD.
Exclusion criteria were: (1) all articles that did not spe-
ciﬁcally report a case of CAD (review articles, letters to the
editor, and textbook chapters); (2) cases that were reported
to be an extra-adventitial cyst that compressed a vessel; and
(3) articles that reported a case of an adventitial pathology
that was not CAD.
Literature search. A comprehensive literature search
was performed across multiple scientiﬁc databases
(Pubmed, Scopus, Embase, Quertle, Google, Google
Scholar, CiNii, J-Stage, and Science Links Japan) to gather
the world’s literature on CAD. Our search terms included
“cystic adventitial disease,” “adventitial cystic disease,”
“adventitial cystic degeneration,” “adventitial cyst,” and
“mucoid cystic degeneration” for all databases. The refer-
ence section of each article collected was carefully cross-
referenced to further identify relevant reports. The search
ended March 1, 2014.
Study selection. Studies that contained at least one of
the ﬁve search terms within the title or abstract were
selected. Reports that were referenced in an article as a
case of CAD, but that did not contain one of the search
terms in the title or abstract were also included for full
review. All duplicated case reports were identiﬁed. Each
article was then read to conﬁrm that a case of CAD was re-
ported. All articles that did not speciﬁcally report a case of
CAD were excluded.
Data extraction. A spreadsheet was used to record as-
pects of each publication, which included the ﬁrst author,
year of publication, and language of the article. Demo-
graphic data consisted of patient age, sex, side of body
affected, and the speciﬁc vessel involved. A history of
trauma and the presence of intermittent vascular claudica-
tion were recorded. The type of imaging modality used
for investigation that can best identify a joint connection
(magnetic resonance [MR] imaging [MRI] or computed
tomography [CT]) along with the presence of a joint
connection found by the original authors on imaging was
determined. If neither an MRI nor a CT scan were per-
formed, then the alternative imaging methods were docu-
mented (X ray, ultrasound, or angiography). Further data
included the type of surgical intervention performed, if a
joint connection was identiﬁed at surgery, length of
follow-up, and the development of a cyst recurrence and
its treatment. Both authors, an orthopedic surgeon and
neurosurgeon, performed the literature search and data
analysis. A translator was used to help with data extraction
when required (non-English or non-French articles).
Statistical analysis. A multivariate logistic regression
model was used to identify risk factors for cyst recurrence.
Using cyst recurrence or persistence as the dependent var-
iable, risk factors assessed were sex, age, type of vesselaffected (artery or vein), side of body, and type of treat-
ment (percutaneous surgery or open surgery). Cases that
did not contain all the required data or that did not report
any follow-up were not included in the analysis. The
percutaneous surgery group included those that were
either treated with aspiration or angioplasty. The open
surgery group contained all the patients that were treated
with some form of open surgery. Those treated non-
surgically were not included in the analysis. P values <.05
were considered statistically signiﬁcant. Statistical analysis
was performed using JMP Pro10 software (SAS Institute
Inc, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Literature search and study selection. The initial
search across all databases and article reference sections
identiﬁed 586 studies. Seventeen duplicate case reports
were identiﬁed and 15 were excluded. Two of the duplicates
were kept for analysis because they reported long-term
follow-ups for their respective cases. Eleven references
were excluded during our screening process because we
were unable to obtain the full article (Supplementary Ref-
erences, Unable to Obtain Full Article). After carefully
reading each full article, we excluded 48 articles because
they were either review articles, letters to the editor, edito-
rials, or textbook chapters. We also excluded nine reports
that were described as extra-adventitial cysts or as an
adventitial pathology that was not CAD. This left 503
articles that remained to include in our analysis (Fig 1)
(Supplementary References, Used for Data Analysis).
Table I shows the number of articles in each language that
were reviewed for data extraction.
Patient demographic characteristics and affected
vessels. All the references represented 724 patients (ﬁve
cases were bilateral popliteal artery cysts ¼ 729 cysts). In
Table II the pooled demographic data from all of the
cases analyzed are presented. Nine cases of CAD were
identiﬁed in pediatric patients (5-15 years old). There were
660 cysts that involved only arteries and 53 cysts that
involved only veins. There were two patients that were
affected by an arterial and venous cyst concomitantly at the
same anatomic location.3,4 One cyst was found to be
within an iliopopliteal saphenous vein bypass graft that was
done for claudication several years previously.5 Thirteen
cases involved small arteries and veins at the superior
tibioﬁbular joint, which coexisted with intraneural ganglion
cysts.6 By far the most common vessel affected was the
popliteal artery with 582 patients reported (587 limbs). An
additional patient with a popliteal artery cyst also had an
ipsilateral popliteal vein cyst. The other sites of CAD and
associated number of cases are shown in Fig 2. Only 30
patients (4%) had a history of trauma before the diagnosis
of CAD and 583 patients (81%) complained of intermittent
vascular claudication. Eight patients reported having re-
lapsing and remitting symptoms (Supplementary Refer-
ences, Used for Data Analysis; references 46, 90, 209, 291,
425, and 500).
Fig 1. Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 2009 ﬂow diagram depicting our search
strategy and study selection for the systematic review. CAD, Cystic adventitial disease.
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modalities were used to assess patients with CAD. An MRI
scan or MR angiogram was performed in 182 patients and
a CT scan or CT angiogram was completed in 124 cases.
When neither an MRI nor a CT scan was performed, imag-
ing used included plain X ray in one patient, ultrasound in
27 cases, and conventional angiography in 355 cases and
35 case reports did not include any imaging. Four patients
also received an arthrogram as part of their assessment.
Various treatments options were also used to treat
patients with CAD, which included: nonsurgical treatment,
percutaneous cyst aspiration, open cyst aspiration, angio-
plasty, cyst incision and decompression, cyst resection
alone, cyst resection and repair with either a venous or syn-
thetic patch, cyst resection and reconstruction with a
venous graft or synthetic graft, and direct vascular bypass
(Table III). Of the 13 cases that were treated nonsurgi-
cally, eight patients had spontaneous resolution of symp-
toms, which obviated the need for surgery
(Supplementary References, Used for Data Analysis; refer-
ences 130, 254, 300, 339, 345, 362, 390, and 458). The
ligation of an identiﬁed joint connection was also specif-
ically performed as part of the initial surgical treatment in
24 patients (six with cyst incision and decompression,nine with cyst resection, eight with cyst resection and
saphenous vein reconstruction, and one with cyst resection
and vein graft reconstruction), 23 of which were for arterial
cysts and one for a venous cyst. The 13 patients with cysts
involving small capsular arteries and veins of the superior
tibioﬁbular joint were treated with joint resection.
Sixty-three percent of cases included follow-up, which
was an average of 33 (range, 0.2-480) months. There
were 65 patients (9%) who developed at least one cyst
recurrence or cyst persistence (Table IV) (Supplementary
References, Used for Data Analysis; references 1, 23, 33,
70, 72, 86, 88, 93, 96, 98, 115, 118, 124, 132, 135,
140, 143, 156, 161, 164, 168, 194, 199, 204, 207, 211,
222, 223, 248, 249, 255, 262, 264, 267, 279, 282, 294,
297, 302, 331, 332, 346, 354, 360, 365, 368, 397, 401,
410, 412, 419, 422, 427, 428, 431, 433, 436, 442, 474,
and 494). Ten of those cases led to two or more recur-
rences. Fifty-six of the recurrent cysts were arterial giving
an 8% recurrence rate for arterial cysts, and nine were
venous leading to a 16% recurrence rate for venous cysts.
In total, 26 cysts recurred after percutaneous treatment
(percutaneous aspiration and angioplasty) and 31 recurred
after a variety of open surgical techniques (Table IV). Eight
cases did not specify the type of treatment before
Table I. Number of articles reviewed in each language
that were included in the data extraction (503 articles;
724 patients with 729 cysts)
Language No. of articles
Chinese (Mandarin) 2
Czech 4
Danish 2
Dutch 3
English 284
French 39
German 54
Italian 16
Japanese 57
Korean 10
Norwegian 2
Polish 3
Portuguese 8
Serbian 1
Slovakian 1
Slovenian 1
Spanish 14
Swedish 1
Turkish 1
Table II. Patient demographic characteristics
Characteristic Arterial cyst Venous cyst Totala
Mean age (range),
years
46 (5-80) 46 (5-75) 46 (5-80)
Men : Women 535 (83):
111 (17)
30 (55):
25 (45)
564 (81):
136 (19)b
Limb side
Rightc 284 (43) 20 (36) 304 (42)
Left 285 (43) 31 (57) 315 (44)
Bilateral 5 (0.8) 0 (0) 5 (0.7)
Midline 1 (0.2) 0 (0) 1 (0.1)
Not reported 82 (12) 4 (7) 99 (14)d
History of trauma 28 (4) 2 (4) 30 (4)
History of
claudication
582 (88) 3 (5) 583 (81)
CAD, Cystic adventitial disease.
Data are presented as No. (%) except where otherwise noted.
aTwo patients had concomitant ipsilateral arterial and venous cysts. Both
patients were included in the arterial cyst and venous cyst sections. They
were counted as one patient in the total section.
bThe sexwas not reported for 24patients (11 cases of arterial cysts and13 cases
of CAD of small capsular arteries and veins at the superior tibioﬁbular joint).
cA patient with a cyst of an iliopopliteal saphenous vein bypass graft that was
done for claudication 13 years before presentation was not considered as
either an arterial or venous cyst, but was included in the total section.
dIncludes the 13 patients with CAD of small capsular arteries and veins at
the superior tibioﬁbular joint.
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saphenous vein graft reconstruction7,8 and two cases
recurred after cyst resection and synthetic graft reconstruc-
tion.9,10 Of note, there were no recurrences when ligation
of a joint connection was completed, either as part of the
initial surgical treatment (n¼ 24), or as part of revision sur-
gery (n ¼ 3) in patients in whom the primary surgery did
not identify a joint connection.
Joint connections. Of the 729 reported cysts, a total
of 122 joint connections (17%) were identiﬁed (Supple-
mentary References, Used for Data Analysis; references
2, 9, 18, 20, 27, 31-33, 44, 46, 53, 55, 56, 58, 64-66,
72, 76, 79, 81, 82, 89, 90, 92, 98, 99, 108, 111, 112,
115, 118, 127, 134, 139, 145, 147, 150, 153, 160, 177,
185, 188, 209, 214, 223, 225, 234, 236, 237, 239, 242,
244, 245, 247, 252, 262, 265, 273, 281, 288, 299, 311,
317, 320, 321, 327, 329, 331, 334, 336, 338, 348, 351,
376, 388, 392, 405, 409, 410, 418, 419, 424, 427, 428,
445, 447, 456, 462, 478, 491, and 500). Fourteen of
the articles reported a joint connection only on imaging,
which included nine with MR, four on CT scan, and one
on ultrasound examination. Seventy cases had a joint
connection only at surgery and 38 cases had a joint
connection on imaging and surgery (32 on MR and four on
CT scans and two on arthrogram). In total, four of the cases
with joint connections were shown to communicate with
the neighboring joint on arthrogram.11-14 Table V shows
the number of joint connections identiﬁed in the literature
per affected vessel.
Of the 14 cases in which a joint connection was identi-
ﬁed only on imaging, four reports did not include the type of
management, two patients received percutaneous surgery
(angioplasty and aspiration), three had cyst resection, and
ﬁve underwent cyst resection and bypass. For the 108 joint
connections that were found only at surgery or on imagingand surgery, 40 (37%) had either ligation of the joint
connection or joint resection as part of their initial or revi-
sion surgery, which led to no recurrences. Of the 68 cases
that did not report ligation of the joint connection, only
41 (60%) provided follow-up. Five of those cases noted
the joint connection at revision surgery for cyst recurrence,
but did not speciﬁcally mention that it was ligated.7,8,15-18
A joint connection was identiﬁed in 12 of the 65 cases
of cyst recurrence. In eight of those cases, the joint connec-
tion was identiﬁed at revision surgery (three of which spe-
ciﬁcally mentioned ligating the joint connection during
revision). In one case the joint connection was identiﬁed
on preoperative MRI but was not ligated during cyst resec-
tion, which the authors attributed to the subsequent cyst
recurrence. Another joint connection was found on preop-
erative CT scan but the patient underwent angioplasty, and
two cases of cyst persistence had joint connections identi-
ﬁed on postoperative follow-up MRI scans.
Statistical analysis. The multivariate logistic regres-
sion model identiﬁed percutaneous surgery as a statistically
signiﬁcant risk factor for cyst recurrence (odds ratio, 13.7;
95% conﬁdence interval, 6.5-29.0; P < .0001) compared
with open surgery (Table VI). Sex, age, artery or vein
affected, and side of body were not statistically signiﬁcant
risk factors for cyst recurrence.
DISCUSSION
Etiology. The ﬁrst case of CAD was published in
1947, which involved the external iliac artery.19 In 1954,
the ﬁrst case of the more common CAD of the popliteal
artery was reported.20 Since that time, many case reports
and case series have been published. There have also been
Fig 2. Artistic drawing demonstrating the various sites of cystic adventitial disease (CAD) reported in the human body
in the world’s literature. STFJ, Superior tibioﬁbular joint. By permission of Mayo Foundation for Medical Education
and Research. All rights reserved.
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and management of CAD (Table VII ). Four main theories
for the etiology of CAD have predominated the literature:
repeated trauma causing adventitial cystic degeneration; de
novo adventitial degeneration from a systemic process;
remnant mesenchymal cell rests during development; and
an articular (synovial) theory.
In a recent article, we put forth robust evidence to sup-
port a joint connection in all cases of CAD.2 In that article,
we retrospectively identiﬁed knee joint connections that
were initially unrecognized in all ﬁve cases of cysts of the
popliteal artery that we reviewed that were treated at our
institution. In addition, we found previously unidentiﬁed
joint connections in 27 published cases involving arteries
or veins near the hip, knee, or wrist.2 Since this publication,
we have found an additional four cases that were either eval-
uated (Fig 3) or treated (Fig 4) at our institution, all of which
had joint connections (one of the popliteal artery and three
affecting the radial artery). Other groups have lately also
substantiated this ﬁnding.8,18,30-35
We believe that adventitial cyst formation begins with a
capsular rent or defect that leads to the tracking of synovial
ﬂuid along a vascular articular branch (Fig 5). Trauma to or
degeneration of the joint might cause the capsular defect
from which egress of the joint ﬂuid occurs. In our opinion,
trauma and degeneration by themselves are not the primary
causes of the adventitial cyst (see later in text). Fluid
follows the path of least resistance typically within the vessel’s
adventitia but potentially also in the media (as seen in three
cases [SupplementaryReferences,Used forDataAnalysis; ref-
erences 271, 453, and 462]). This would explain the ﬁndingof interconnected cysts in other genicular arteries.36 Cyst for-
mation also responds to changes in pressure and pressure
ﬂuxes, which would explain the occurrence of spontaneous
symptom resolution or intermittent symptomatology. Two
such patients had symptom-free intervals for 1 month and
4 months respectively, both of whom had repeat MRI scans
demonstrating complete cyst disappearance or a small cyst
remnant. On symptom return, new MRI scans showed cyst
reaccumulation and joint connections were found and ligated
during surgery in both cases.35,37
Further evidence to support this concept stems from the
122 cases (17%) of CAD in which a joint connection was
identiﬁed on imaging, at surgery, or both. Most joint con-
nections identiﬁed preoperatively were found using MRI
or CT scan. All four cases that had an arthrogram demon-
strated direct joint communications with the cyst.11-14 We
have shown that joint connections can be easily missed on
preoperative imaging or at surgery.2,15,33 We believe this
to be the case in the remaining cases. All cysts in our review
were para-articular, suggestive of an association between
CAD formation and its respective neighboring joint. Strong
evidence has been put forth to substantiate an articular
origin for the pathogenesis of intraneural ganglion cysts, a
similar entity affecting nerves which also has been a topic
of much controversy. In intraneural ganglia, a cyst arises
from a synovial joint and propagates along the articular
(neural) branch into the main parent nerve.38 This ﬁnding
has been accepted by many groups.39-43
Pathology alone might have not yet solved the etiology
of CAD. The term ganglion and synovial cyst are used
interchangeably by many and the distinctions might be
Table IV. Number of patients with at least one cyst
recurrence or persistence and associated recurrence or
persistence rate according to type of surgical treatment
Type of surgery Arterial cyst Venous cyst Total
Percutaneous aspiration 14 (41) 4 (100) 18 (47)
Angioplasty 8 (67) 0 (0) 8 (67)
Cyst incision and
decompression
8 (11) 0 (0) 8 (10)
Cyst resection 10 (7) 3 (11) 13 (7)
Cyst resection and primary
anastomosis
2 (33) 0 (0) 2 (33)
Cyst resection and patch
repair
3 (12) 1 (100) 4 (15)
Cyst resection and
saphenous vein
reconstruction
2 (1) 0 (0) 2 (1)
Cyst resection and synthetic
graft reconstruction
2 (6) 0 (0) 2 (5)
Surgery not speciﬁed 7 (54) 1 (50) 8 (53)
Total 56 (8) 9 (16) 65 (9)
Data are presented as No. (%).
Table III. Summary of types of treatment
Type of treatmenta Arterial cyst Venous cyst Totalb,c
Nonsurgical 13 (2.0) 0 (0) 13 (1.8)
Percutaneous aspiration 34 (5.1) 4 (7.3) 38 (5.3)
Angioplasty 12 (1.8) 0 (0) 12 (1.7)
Open aspiration 1 (0.2) 0 (0) 1 (0.1)
Cyst incision and
decompression
72 (10.9) 10 (18.2) 82 (11.4)
Cyst resectiond 151 (22.8) 27 (49.1) 179 (24.9)
Cyst resection and
angioplasty
8 (1.2) 0 (0) 8 (1.1)
Cyst resection and primary
anastomosis
6 (0.9) 0 (0) 6 (0.8)
Cyst resection and patch
repair
25 (3.8) 1 (1.8) 26 (3.6)
Cyst resection and
saphenous vein
reconstruction
202 (30.5) 2 (3.6) 204 (28.4)
Cyst resection and vein graft
reconstruction
41 (6.2) 2 (3.6) 43 (6.0)
Cyst resection and synthetic
graft reconstruction
33 (5.0) 4 (7.3) 37 (5.2)
Cyst incision and
decompression and vein
graft bypass
3 (0.5) 0 (0) 3 (0.4)
Cyst incision and
decompression and
synthetic graft bypass
1 (0.2) 0 (0) 1 (0.1)
Cyst resection and
reconstruction with
arterial transplant
1 (0.2) 0 (0) 1 (0.1)
Direct bypass 7 (1.1) 0 (0) 7 (1.0)
Type of surgery not speciﬁed 13 (2.0) 2 (3.6) 15 (2.1)
Treatment not reported 39 (5.9) 3 (5.5) 42 (5.8)
Data are presented as No. (%).
aLigation of a joint connection was also performed as part of the initial
surgical treatment in 24 cases (23 arterial cysts and one venous cyst).
bThe 13 cases of adventitial cysts within small capsular arteries and veins at
the superior tibioﬁbular joint were excluded, however they were treated
using joint resection.
cTwo patients had concomitant ipsilateral arterial and venous cysts.
The treatment for the arterial cyst and venous cyst were considered
separate.
dA patient with a cyst of an iliopopliteal saphenous vein bypass graft that was
done for claudication 13 years before presentation was not considered as
either an arterial or venous cyst, but was included in the total section.
Table V. Number of joint connections per affected
vessel
Affected vessel (joint of origin) No. of cases (%)
Artery
Ulnar (wrist joint) 1 (100)
Radial (wrist joint) 5 (28)
External iliac (hip joint) 2 (25)
Common femoral (hip joint) 3 (11)
Popliteal (knee joint) 91 (16)
Total 102 (15)
Vein
Iliac (hip joint) 1 (100)
External iliac and common femoral (hip joint) 1 (100)
Common femoral (hip joint) 4 (12)
Popliteal (knee joint) 1 (25)
Total 7 (13)
Miscellaneous
Small capsular arteries and veins (STFJ) 13 (100)
Total 122 (17)
STFJ, Superior tibioﬁbular joint.
Data are presented as No. (%).
Table VI. Multivariate logistic regression analysis to
identify risk factors for cyst recurrence
Parameter Odds ratio P Conﬁdence interval
Female sex 1.2 .6563 0.5-2.7
Age 1.0 .6464 0.98-1.03
Vein 1.8 .2347 0.7-5.0
Left side 1.6 .1702 0.8-3.1
Percutaneous surgery 13.7 <.0001 6.5-29.0
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compressive rather than true CAD.31,44-46 Extra-
adventitial cysts that compress neighboring blood vessels
can at times be difﬁcult to differentiate from true CAD,
and prohibit some authors from a clear diagnosis.44-46 His-
tology of CAD is largely comparable with ganglia in those
with or without identiﬁed joint connections. The loculated
nature of CAD can explain differences between it and syno-
vial ﬂuid, such as the higher hyaluronic acid content in
CAD.47 However, similarities to synovium have been
demonstrated based on the lectin-binding pattern of
CAD.48 Hao et al recently reported on the histology and
immunohistochemistry of three cases of CAD and
compared them with 20 surgically removed joint-
associated ganglion cysts.49 They found two different cell
types in the three cases of CAD, which they also found
in the ganglion cysts. They also discovered a-smoothmuscle actin-positive myoﬁbroblasts and a common
expression of tenascin-C in CAD and ganglion cysts.
The articular theory in explaining cysts within vessels or
nerves, or combinations of artery and vein (two cases) and
vessel and nerve (13 cases), adheres to Occam’s razor.
Table VII. Comparison of large literature reviews
Reference Publication year No. of cases reviewed Vessel(s) studied Etiology belief
Kakinoki et al21 1978 83 All vessels None speciﬁed
Flanigan et al22 1979 115 Popliteal artery Articular theory
Ishikawa23 1987 234 Popliteal artery Traumatic theory; degenerative
theory; mesenchymal cell
rests; articular theory
Chakfé et al24 1997 45 Nonpopliteal vessels None speciﬁed
Levien and Benn25 1998 323 All vessels Mesenchymal cell rests
Tsolakis et al26 1998 264 Popliteal artery Ectopic tissue of joint capsule
or bursa
Baxter et al1 2011 212 Popliteal artery None speciﬁed
van Rutte et al27 2011 61 Popliteal artery None speciﬁed
Paravastu et al28 2012 (73 studies) All vessels None speciﬁed
Hernández Mateo et al29 2014 124 (98 studies) Popliteal artery Mesenchymal cell rests
Chen et al30 2013, in press 41 All veins None speciﬁed
Desy and Spinner (current study) 2014 724 (729 cysts; 503 studies) All vessels Articular theory
Fig 3. Magnetic resonance (MR) images of cystic adventitial disease (CAD) of the radial artery. A, Axial T1-weighted
fast spoiled gradient-recalled echo image with fat suppression after contrast at the level of the radiocarpal joint shows a
nonenhancing cyst extending into the adventitia of the radial artery (asterisk). B, Oblique sagittal T2-weighted fast spin
echo image with fat suppression shows the origin of the adventitial cyst from the far radial aspect of the radiocarpal joint
with proximal extension of the cyst along the radial artery (asterisk). RS, Radial styloid.
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cysts have different etiologies as suggested.50 Arguments
used to support different mechanisms include: (1) the au-
thors could not identify a case in which a joint connection
was found between a venous cyst and its neighboring joint;
(2) the ratio between affected men and women differs be-
tween arterial and venous cysts; (3) the popliteal vein is
rarely affected by an adventitial cyst, in contrast to the
more common popliteal artery cyst; and (4) the large dif-
ference in incidence between arterial and venous cysts.
We identiﬁed seven cases of venous adventitial cysts with
identiﬁed joint connections (three on imaging and four at
surgery) (Supplementary References, Used for Data Anal-
ysis; references 64, 147, 239, 288, 242, and 245), one of
which was ligated during surgical treatment.30 In our pre-
vious report, we also identiﬁed a venous cyst with a joint
connection that was previously unrecognized by thetreating physicians.2 Although the male-to-female ratio dif-
fers between arterial and venous cysts with ratios of 4:1 and
1:1, respectively, the mean age and range are similar be-
tween the two groups. The popliteal artery is the most
common vessel (artery) affected overall. The common
femoral vein is the most common location for a venous
cyst (Fig 2). We discovered a case of a concomitant arterial
cyst (external iliac and common femoral arteries) and
venous cyst (common femoral vein) at the same anatomic
location,3 suggesting that both cysts should have the
same pathogenesis, namely being joint-derived. A case of
a popliteal artery cyst and an ipsilateral popliteal vein cyst
has also been reported.4
Our review sheds some additional light on previous the-
ories for the etiology ofCAD.The traumatic theory has been
called into question because a history of trauma is rare in
these patients. Only 4% of patients had a history of trauma
Fig 4. Intraoperative photographs of a patient treated at our institution for cystic adventitial disease (CAD) of the
popliteal artery. A, Adventitial cyst with an identiﬁed knee joint connection. B, Large cystic mass contained within the
adventitia of the popliteal artery. C, Incision of the adventitia of the popliteal artery with the emergence of cyst ﬂuid
after cyst decompression. Courtesy of Peter Gloviczki, MD.
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common if caused by a traumatic event or from repeated
microtraumatic episodes. The de novo adventitial degenera-
tion theory, which is based on a relationship between CAD
and a systemic condition, has also failed to demonstrate con-
sistency because of a lack of association between a systemic
process and CAD. Our review identiﬁed only ﬁve cases of
bilateral CAD, all affecting the popliteal artery and no pa-
tients had multiple adventitial cysts near different joints
simultaneously. If the degenerative theory were true, one
would expect more patients to be affected by several cysts
at various anatomic sites, either simultaneously or sepa-
rately. The developmental theory states that mesenchymal
mucin-secreting cell rests become incorporated within the
adventitia of vessels during development. In the large re-
view by Levien and Benn, an argument was made to sup-
port this theory with their “unifying hypothesis.”25 One
of their arguments was that they were unable to identify a
case of CAD involving an axial vessel. However, we were
able to ﬁnd a report of CAD of the abdominal aorta51;
our articular theory could explain this occurrence with for-
mation in a facet joint and propagation of cystic ﬂuid along
a segmental vessel in to the aorta. Although their “unifying
hypothesis” tries to explain the association between CAD
and cyst connections to neighboring joints, it is difﬁcult
to use this theory to explain cyst recurrences after full cyst
excision,15,18,33,52-64 and within bypass grafts.5,7-10
Patient management. The imaging assessment of pa-
tients is varied throughout the literature, with conventional
angiography as the most common imaging test performed.
It has been shown that MR is the noninvasive modality ofchoice to identify a joint connection preoperatively for
intraneural ganglion cysts.65,66 Of the 724 case reports of
CAD, only 182 patients (25%) underwent MRI as part of
their evaluation, which identiﬁed 41 (79%) of the 52 joint
connections that were reported either on imaging alone or
imaging and surgery. MRI is becoming increasingly
recognized as an important component of the preoperative
evaluation of patients with arterial and venous CAD.33,34,67
Although quicker and less expensive imaging methods can
be used, such as ultrasound, angiography, or CT, and
depending on institutional availability, we believe that MRI
is helpful because of its increased tissue deﬁnition, greater
likelihood of ﬁnding a joint connection, and aid with sur-
gical planning.
Several treatment modalities have been described for
CAD. The most common surgical option reported has
been cyst resection and vessel reconstruction with saphe-
nous vein autograft.1,27,29 We identiﬁed 204 patients
(28.4%) in the world who were treated with cyst excision
and saphenous vein bypass with an additional 43 patients
that were described as being treated with cyst resection
and vein graft reconstruction. Of the 284 patients who un-
derwent cyst resection and bypass, three underwent revi-
sion surgery for cyst recurrence,7-9 leading to a 1% failure
rate when considering only cyst recurrence as the cause
of failure. In another study, cyst excision and bypass was
found to have a failure rate of 6.8%, which was deﬁned as
either cyst persistence, return of symptoms, or need for a
further intervention.1 Despite this failure rate, cyst excision
and bypass continues to be the most favorable option
within the current literature.1,29
Fig 5. The articular (synovial) theory for cystic adventitial disease
(CAD) formation within the popliteal artery. Reproduced from
Spinner et al.2 By permission of Mayo Foundation for Medical
Education and Research. All rights reserved.
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deﬁnitive procedure would be ligation or disconnection of
the articular branch. We believe the “ﬁstula” reported in a
recent case represents a small articular vessel.68 Removing
or leaving the articular branch can explain successes and
failures, respectively. By leaving the articular branch intact,
the conduit for cyst formation and propagation remains,
thereby leading to cyst reaccumulation. Failing to address
the root cause of CAD can lead to additional surgeries
and increased risk for patients. Incorporating all reported
cases of CAD in the world identiﬁed a cyst recurrence or
persistence rate of 9%. Similar to Paravastu et al,28 we
found that most cyst recurrences occurred after less invasive
techniques such as angioplasty and percutaneous aspiration
(Table IV). Furthermore, percutaneous surgery was found
to be a statistically signiﬁcant risk factor for cyst recurrence
or cyst persistence. This seems consistent with the fact that
the articular branch would not be addressed by this
approach. A large number of cysts also recurred after cyst
resection. One recurrence after cyst resection was attrib-
uted to the failure of ligation of the joint connection, which
was appreciated on preoperative imaging, and subsequentlyunderwent angioplasty for the recurrence.33 Of particular
interest, two cyst recurrences occurred within saphenous
vein bypass grafts in the popliteal fossa and a knee joint
connection was identiﬁed at revision surgery in both
cases.7,8 Both cysts recurred quickly after their initial treat-
ment, which led the authors of both reports to conclude
that these recurrences could only be explained by the artic-
ular (synovial) theory. Flessenkaemper and Müller could
not explain the quick recurrence of the cyst in their case ac-
cording to the traumatic, degenerative, or developmental
theories, all of which imply a slower rate of cyst develop-
ment.8 Furthermore, two recurrences developed after cyst
resection and synthetic bypass grafting,9,10 one of which
was mildly symptomatic and did not require revision sur-
gery.10 Although synthetic bypass grafts do not contain
an adventitia, it is likely that these reaccumulated “adventi-
tial” cysts were newly formed from the persistent joint
connection that was not ligated, which allowed cyst ﬂuid
to travel toward the synthetic grafts following the path of
least resistance. In this extensive review, we have not iden-
tiﬁed a cyst recurrence in cases that also included ligation of
the joint connection as part of treatment. Again, analogous
trends for successful and failed treatments are also present
in the treatment of intraneural ganglia.69,70
It is difﬁcult to explain the increased recurrence rate for
venous cysts that is twice the rate for arterial cysts. Venous
cysts occur much less frequently than arterial cysts and
follow-up is inconsistently reported. The recurrences
from arterial and venous cysts developed after similar rates
of percutaneous treatment. However, ligation of a joint
connection was only performed for one case of venous
CAD (1.8%), and 26 patients with arterial CAD (3.9%)
were treated with joint connection ligation either at initial
surgery or during revision for recurrence. This twofold rate
increase in joint connection ligation for arterial cysts could
help explain the increased recurrence rate for venous cysts,
however, statistical conclusions are difﬁcult because of the
rarity of the condition, inconsistent follow-up, and large
discrepancy between rates of arterial and venous cysts.
Limitations. The limitations of this study include that
all the reports reviewed were level IV evidence consisting
of case series and case reports. Because of the rarity of this
condition it would prove difﬁcult to perform a prospective
randomized trial, which is the current gold standard.
Many articles reported on short follow-up times or did
not report any follow-up, which excluded approximately
50% of the patients from the regression analysis.
Furthermore, some articles written in their respective
languages might not have been captured by our searches.
In addition, the true recurrence rate is likely greater than
the 9% rate we found in the literature because: (1) only
63% of the cases reported any follow-up; (2) follow-up
MR images were rarely performed, diminishing the abil-
ity to detect an asymptomatic cyst persistence or re-
currences; and (3) some unappreciated joint connections
could have been unknowingly disconnected during sur-
gical resection. For example, one case identiﬁed a joint
connection during revision surgery that broke and
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completely remove and analyze.8
CONCLUSIONS
This systematic review of the world’s literature on
CAD adds to the contemporary knowledge on the etiology
of CAD; the articular (synovial) theory. Adapting the prin-
ciples of the synovial theory can alter the principles of eval-
uation and surgical management. Depending on
institutional availability, preoperative MRI should be the
imaging modality of choice because of its ability to identify
joint connections and enhanced soft tissue deﬁnition for
surgical planning. By understanding the etiology of CAD
and addressing the root cause during surgery (joint
connection), surgical management can become simpliﬁed,
uniform, and recurrences can be reduced. Joint connection
ligation along with simple cyst incision and evacuation
could decrease the need for saphenous vein graft harvest
and remove the chance of donor site morbidity. Percuta-
neous surgery is a risk factor for cyst recurrence or cyst
persistence. This review can also serve as a baseline for re-
searchers studying CAD in the future.
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titial disease (CAD) of the popliteal artery. A capsular rent
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ﬂuid ascends toward the popliteal artery while tracking
along the path of least resistance and responding to pres-
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